
Various concerts and lectures 
are given during the school year o 
heln put polish and to enable you to 
see* and understand the beauty of the
arts.

It’s a long trek to that star 
and anyone v/ho intends to clinb should 
possess a healthy body. Tne way to 
preserve that rosy glow of youth and 
Physical fitness is to participate in 
the Montreat afternoon sport progran. 
Besides being fun^ it is leeal for 
getting to know people.

If this is beginning to sound 
like a comerclal (beginning?) then 
it is tine to "sound off". ^or you
SQg__ yovi don't have to sell_Montreat
College to anyone for something intan
gible sells it^ something that goes 
by the name of Montreat Spirit a 
gpipit of love and service.

Perhaps it has already started 
working on you—you fortunate freshmen.

Ann Sharpe

Dear, dear upperclassmen.

Of course vou*ve not been foi'- 
gotten. Vhat could we do without youi 
It's wonderful having you back afiiin. 
Your heln is needed. You are living 
examples*of Montreat Spirit. Your in
fluence will count towards making 
Freshmen believe the previous article. 
You understand Vihau it wa.s j.iko to be 
new.' Let them know you understnid. 
It can make a lot of difference. xn 
closing remember that nwxt to thxC verb 
"to love" the most beautiful verb is
"to help."

A. S.

fr.f there * s the one about thefreshmn who brou^jht bandaids to
tw?. because she hoard they got 
three cuts a semester.

^ ^ ®bcws -slsrhat he is by v;hat
he does with what he has. ^

of

The secret of life ic: ^
what yoa like but to llko what you do.

assured that the editor monopolizes only the special 
first issue of the Dialette.

The Dialette needs;
Reporters 
Feature Writers 
Proof Readers 
Tj^ists

If you are interested and so^'p 
of you had better be, please contact 
one Ecitcr or tne Associate Editor.

Assoc. Eciitor.......... . Mash
Bus. fenager...........Helen Harper
Aovort. lianager........Kathleen

Johnstonassoc,  ......... . Dodge


